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eoul! net produe any thing <lu, andti ha ft will obntlîrus'i tu
Croate distînion, anti separation, anti contiradiction.cf creeds, as
long as it shaîl lie a1rplicd. Suppose the Lawn, cf tlic T.1Gti
%vorr publislieti in one large volumefl, andi my8icrio-.ibly avritten,
anti tlîa ne Jutiges, or Mtagistraies, or Lawyer.-, were appoiîtti
tu interprot or expounti thena, or tu decitie betwccn those wlîo
expoîîndcd thient dîtlLrently, but thiat cadi 8tîbject wvas tolti te
get a cupy of tlîo Laws, aurd reati thieni for liimself, and inter-
pret thien for himoself, anti regulato aIl lais social anti civil con-
ducl accerdingr ta lais own interjîretation, lîow long ceulti ar-
ciety exist la peace 1 llow avauldti le riglits cf prcperty bce
rospecteti, or tira duties cf tire subject perforemnc, or tue ititegri-
ty of loe soîcial compact lbe preserveti?

Andi yet, if ave admit tire Protestaut Rule cf Faitb, WCe must
cowî îlîat Christ lais acted witlî less wisdom ndi'oresight titan
ail huamant legisiators-iliat tlioîigli lie %îiblîod te establisir one
Cirurcli, co Law, aise commurn code of failli anti morais, by
which, ail lais elilîdren aliault be uîîited, amîd one, avait as lic andi
bis Father arc une, lie establislieti a RuIe whiich defeats ail lais
oabjects, whicht mahes uren eveu more diviidU tian thîey wvere
before lais coming, and whlich in a word, connsiderîng
theo nature cf maan, renderit ail religious union imrpos-
cible.

We beseceh the enemies cf Ihe Church ta panader seriously
on tiiose ilongs, and tiroir commun sense will tel] thena that a
Ged cf gootineas anti justice, a Ced wlîc wills tlie salvation cf
aIl manhlinti, a Cati %vire dicti for al, a Cuti whîo is ne respecter
of *persona, a Geti wira loves tuniorn, ha:mony, anti pacel a Cd
avhc descendeti froni Ieaven ta bring Peaco anti Good will aut
earth, coulti nct have been tho alier of suclî a Rule.

Theo questions w"hici we have lately put crit the aaiirenîicity
anti inspiration cf tire Bibie, have as yet receiveti ne answer.
One of the Joumnais iîîdeed, telis tas, abmat WCe are ourselves Weil
acqirainteti %villa ail the prerîfs in faveur of rte Bihble, thercbay mai-
nuaring tîrat tire Protestant anti Catliolie arguments arc crie anti
ihe srnie, on ihis paint, anti tisat <bey pussese equal auîiiority.
Wc avili nover admîit tis Our argumeuls in faveur cf tIre
Seriptores and cf our Hicligjon deduceti therefroirs, arc cansist-
cnt anti Cathoio' anti capable of refuting- aIl or ativersaries,
%,vleiier Chiristian, Jeaairli or Lifidel. Not se aaith Protestant
reasoniiir. It is tisr antle of Catitioliciîy stolen for an occasion
It is a Jackiv in borroavet plumîîago: anti therefore Protes-
tantiana shoolti stand cri its own mesrita, andtic* ea su on Cathoa-
lic support for tire sîratament of its crazy creeti. Wlneu yen
leniovo tis ativentitious aid, it terribles ta the grounti:

-b' Mliserumn est aiieuio incuobere fausse
Ne coilapsa ruant subductis.tecaàcoiunrniis."

WC avilI uoav resume car questions on tihe Bible, thre Proe&s.
tant Rule cf Failli;

Diti not îwo cf the Evangelists whoc were net Airosties write
their Gospels front, learsay and*tradrtion!e

«%thîy do we believo their testimony avhen they had net seen
or witnesseti thre things whiicia tirey rclite 1

Ifcw can aoy Protestant tell wlrich books of Seripture, are ca-
nonical, anti which net, on.Protestant principies?

If it ho easy te tietermîine this question nOW, why was it sa
difficuit in the oarly tiges cf thre Church, sud in tire tiues oeil

"According as tlrey have dcirercd tirem te us, raho from
thh c niing %veto qys aeitwu~e oat iniaitara of tira o

to thaaApotatlest, dtarIng which tlic muetlescaneti of the Fatirells
iloubtied wlîat wa* Seripture and wlîit was flot!?

Byl .tviat aothogjity strti -.on what Protestant lzrounade,
dmes a Protestant rèccivo te piarct canson of the Enghshh
B3ible? 1

]h flic limnes of early Clîristinnity an Episile wvas puhlislied
said ta bc written by Christ himseif tis Abigaris, Ni~ng of Edeb-
s. Letsebius ilaifs Peecsiastic:il liistu'ry teils uis that lie tria-

.#,ribed it frain <ho publie records of Edessa. (Lili. 1. C. 13.)
Count Darius alludes ta it iii a Lcucer ta St. Augusatine. St.
Eplireni of Edessa qgiotle, il, as tstîivcrsaltlv reccivcd ain hie tiiîii
(In Testant . T1om. Il. '235.) Procoîîitai, Evigrius, St Johni
Damascecn1 Ancent times, andt Dr. Cave, Bislîop Mioiîîagii'r
Dr.. Grave anti many altier modern Prot23tant Divineos adorat
its rruthonticity. Now %ve ast-:

Oit what authority cans any Protestant reject luis Epistie
traim tlîo Canon of the Scriptîires!

Hlow cars the>' provo whlat is .Scriptural andi whlat is
flot, uifless by their jotvn jutigment, or thre tcstimiony of
althers ?

What satisfaction cao tîmeir ewn privaie jusigenrent givo
then in tlie great question that soma lBooks aro autlîentic ans[
orbhers net:1

If they decido the question by the testimony of orhers %%hat
autlîority s0 strong as ati cf the Catholit- Clîrrli, andi low
cao they consistent>' appeal to her ru:hority on tii vital
point 1

If the Bible anti nothing but thec Bible was the so ruIe
tif faiti amoagat the early Christians whiy did rliey nlot imone-
diately get cach part of the Newv Testament transcribeti, afier
it was written, andti îgetlier with the wholej of the
Olti Testament distributo it amongat evcry body of tue
fhi th fui ?

Doos Script are itsolf gire .a liaI of aIl the inspireti
Bloohs 1

How cars a reference front anc Boolt of Seriplure to sain-
lter, prove that other to bo raspireti, when the Book in
wvhieh the reference is matie requires a ploof ut its 0w» inspi-
ration!

Baruech, Tabias, JIudith, and WV;,doam, are rejecreti by Pro.
testants as Apeeryplial, anti why do they admit Mî%Icheas,Numn-
bers or the Canticle cf Canticles whiclî contains not one word of
Goti or Lord!?

Are not ther former booksa as remaricable as tIse latter for m.%-
jcsty of style, beaîîry of expressiiau, anîd piety of feeling, and
lîow,% is il poîssiblc for a Pisoîestaîit to tiecitie lretweoiî tliex froni
.internai evidence 1

"THE SECOND COMMANDMENT2"
"Ae now have the Editors of rte Cross tvow*P, liat tbev

have iuîtilateti the Bible, and withhelid frein thîeir peeple ibe
knowledge of tihe Sceconsi Commandient."

Il<The Romibh Chîîrch has dared ta say that God gave. to
sloses a commandient toc Mrich. . ..... Again ir seenis that
in thre disposition of he nrirth amiî tenth comrnandmen;s,. the
.all-wiiie gier-of themai dii nlot plîrsue thie propor-coursa.' 'Tira
.Chtarh of Rcome bas talion uaponi herself Io alter tho arrangemtent
.of tiiese alsu."

WCe have extracteti the above Pratestant lies, fiom tke cen-
lurons of the Guardian, anti %vo have donc so for tie~ purpose ef
sn.arning falsehood tîpon %hin.. We roquest our.-eatiers ta
look back. at wvhat we hive s-tid4 ina a former number on the
iying Pieotestant objectir.. about tho Second Commandaient,
andi %v ask themt-is. there ay tndthio tie first sentence whieh wo
hiave qarteùiabove! D)iti 'e ve: avow.tliat tue CathiohcCliureh
mititilateti the Bible, or kept froin tho people tira knowledge of
tho second Commnaient? Certainiy not, Whî.laîthen are we
ta think cf the cool assurance cf the wariter.wlîo assenas that we
d1dt! Hia impu dent falsehooti was net publisred- fer tihe benefit
cf Cathduici, hait for the deception of thsse:eiders of the -Guar.


